
Summer Mother Daughter Retreat
Camp Mundo Vista

Thank you for choosing
Camp Mundo Vista for
your mother daughter
retreat to deepen your
relationship with your
daughter, build up your
community, and most
importantly, strengthen
your relationship with
Christ!  

Here at Mundo Vista we have four values: growing faith in Jesus Christ,
developing relationship, building life skills and serving others through

missions. We use fun as a way to facilitate opportunities for our campers to
pursue these values!

Adults are responsible for their girls, while our staff
is available to support and assist if requested or
needed. Campers are encouraged to do every
activity to the best of their ability, however
participation is up to the camper.

Programing

Recreation
Depending on your campers age, they may have the
opportunity to participate in swimming, ziplining,
archery, riflery, tomahawks, bazooka ball, crafts
and more! 

Required Forms
Please ensure that you have filled out all forms
online from your registration portal as well as
your Background Check, which is required every
two years of attending our programs.  

https://www.ministryopportunities.org/CarawayCC.


Please label all of your daughter(s) and your
belongings with your name. Any lost and found

items will be at a table during check out. If you do
happen to leave something behind, we can mail it to
you for the cost of shipping and a $5 handling fee. 

Lost and Found 

If you are coming with another mother
daughter pair and would like to room
together, please indicate this during your
online registration! 

Rooming Requests

Lodging 
We want your retreat to be as restful as it is fun! 

We offer two different lodging options to choose from at
the time of registration. 

Cabin: No Extra Charge!
Our modern cabins can have up to 12 people in a cabin
and is a great way to gain community.  With heating,
A/C, and indoor bathrooms, your stay at Mundo Vista
will be cozy and comfortable. Make sure to bring your
own linens. 

Hotel style rooms: $60 upcharge
 We offer private, hotel-style rooms for you and your
daughter(s) to share. Some rooms have Jack and Jill
bathrooms that are shared with adjacent room. Don’t
wait! These rooms fill up fast. Register today to secure
your private room. 



Special Dietary Needs
 At Camp Mundo Vista, we take food allergies
very seriously. Our chef and kitchen staff
accommodate and provide alternative meal
options as much as possible. We can typically
work around most allergies including gluten,
dairy, soy, nuts, egg, and corn. It is important to
note that our facility is NOT a nut free, dairy
free, soy-free, egg-free environment. Although
our staff prepares our special diet meals on a
separate counter and appliances in the kitchen,
we do not have a dedicated kitchen for these
meals. 

Please make sure to communicate all allergies on
your health form and call us with additional
questions. 

 For further questions or concerns, please call
our office during office hours from 9am - 5pm or
by email to our Director of Food Service, Chris,
at cpowell@caraway.org

We can't wait to help you create memories that last
a lifetime!

Medications
During the retreat, adults are responsible
for you and your girls’ medications. 

Recreation Safety
During all of our recreation times, our
highly trained staff will ensure the safety
of you and your daughter(s).  



We can't wait to help you create memories that last
a lifetime!

Canteen

The Canteen is our camp store and
will be open at different times
throughout your stay. We accept cash
and card payments!

Pictures

Pictures will be posted on the Caraway
Conference Center and Camps
Facebook page as well as on Bunk1
which you can access via your online
Registration account. 



Check in is 4:30-5:30 on Friday, June 7th
2024. After checking in, we will have Dinner
at 6:00 and an opening program at 7:00. If
you are running behind schedule, no
worries! Just give Charlene Simpson a call at
336.521.9214

Once you arrive on our property, please
follow the signs to the check in area.

Arrival

Check Out
On Sunday Morning we will have Breakfast
at 8am, followed by free time before we
end our time together at the outdoor
chapel for worship. Departure time will be
around 11am.

Registration- You may register online at www.campmundovista.com/programs with a credit
card. Registration is first come-first serve. We will post online when any programs are full. 
Deposit- An $85 per person non-refundable deposit is due immediately upon registration.
Your registration is not complete until the deposit is paid.
Balance- The full balance is due May 7th, 2024. 
Refunds- Deposits are non-refundable. Balances are not refundable after the balance due
date except in the event of illness, injury, or death in the immediate family the week before or
during the camp. 

For registration or payment questions, please contact Danielle Page: dpage@caraway.org.

We can't wait to see you there!

Charlene "Clover” Simpson
Assistant Program Director

Caraway Conference Center and Camps
csimpson@caraway.org

336.521.9214



Packing List
Please label all items 

Bible
Small lightweight school type backpack to carry water bottle, money, flashlight, etc.
Clothes (Warm items for a cold weekend)
1 pair of long pants
Underclothes 
Pillow 
1 towel and a washcloth
Toiletry articles (toothpaste, toothbrush, shampoo, soap, etc.)
Insect repellant
Tennis shoes (should be close toed shoes that can get dirty)
Shower shoes 
1 Coat
1 Large breathable dirty clothes bags
1 Light jacket or sweatshirt
1 Pair of pajamas or sleep wear
Flashlight with extra batteries
Water bottles
Store and missions offering money

Twin sheets & blanket or a sleeping bag

Linens provided 

Any animals or pets
Fireworks of any kind
Firearms or weapons
Any type of illegal drugs, tobacco, vapes, or alcohol 
Thank you for not bringing any food to camp. If special arrangements for snacks need to be made
for medical reasons, please make this known during registration. 
Recreation or athletic equipment is not allowed; we will have plenty at camp!

If staying in a cabin: 

If staying in our hotel style lodging: 

What Not To Bring


